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Marquis Curzon and Earl of
Derby Will Take Positions

Charged With Natìon-Wid- e

Bond Robbery
Lloyd George Given Great

Ovation At Dinner To
Prince of Wales
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Newspapermen,Bond Sales-me- n

and Bankers May
Be Implicated

(By the Associated Press)
LONDON, Oct. 20 Andrew Donar Law appeared to be

makinpr rapid progress today iti fonning a cabinet to replaco
the fallen Coalition goverment. This was. evident by the
announcement that Marquis Curzon and the Earl of Derby,

(By the Associated Press)
MINNEAPOLIS, Mimi., Oct. 20 Twenty-fù- x persona

living bere, includiti;? bunker and bond saìesmen and three
or four newspapermen liave been indicted by the grand jury
charged with implication in a nation-wid- e bond theft,

I.afayette Fiondi U. S. districi at- -
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both nien òf influence and. experi- -

enced caljuiet ministers, have.
agreed tó ser under bini ih any
capacity.

Mr. Bonar Law cannot officially
arnounce the fomiation of his niin-ist- ry

until he is clected head of the
Unionist party to sueeeed Austen
Chamberlain but it is generali'
concedei! that this election will be
only i formality. Despite the fact
that the split in the Unionist ranks
has deprived him of such cabinet
material as Mr. Chamberlain, Lord
Birkenhead, the Earl of Balfour
and some lesser lights politicai ex-)i- c

rts believe Mr. Bonar Law will
find plenty of timber aniong the
younger members of the party.

It is believed in Conservative
cpjarters that the cabinet will he
compieteci before the end of next

i week. This predietion ignores dark
liints that Lloyd George proposes
to forni a Center party with Mr.
Chamberlain and the leading
Coalition Unionists. The Liberal.-ar- e

waiting to bear from Former
Premier A.scjuitb who has been sii-c- nt

so far.

LONDON, Oct. 20 Mr. Lloyd
George reeeived one of the most
remarkable ovations ever witness-e- d

this aftemoon when he rose to
piopose the health of the Prince
of Wales who was the guest of the
eorpoi ation at luncheon. For sev-
eral minutes it was impossible for
Mr. Lloyd George to proeeed and
ht was visibly affected. In his

he refused mention of polit-
icai activities.

ISSUE PASSES

FOR LIQUOR IN

M0RR1SV1LLE

Arrest of Man Drivinp;
Car Leads Police to

"Ticket" Works

A schemi- - by which intoxjcating
icUor is sold to the select who

lio.-se- ss a ticket with the initials
"A. J. R." written on it, has been
uneartbed by the authorities in
Morrisville who believe they are
on the scent of an elaborate sys-
tem for handling lieiuor. Tony
Rii kerlieck of Mor;'i-.vill- e is in tlu-jai- l

at Hyele Park on a cliarge of
sclling and two Stovve men, Luth-
er Wright and Hari'v Lyman are
al.--o iocked up on d'.arge.- - which
hold them as material witnesse.

The discovery of the schernii-grow- s

out of the accident Tues-da- y

in which Lyman and Wright
were involved. State's Attorney W.
E. Tracy is.-u- ed a w.rrrant for th
arre.--t of Wright on a cha'ge of
elriving while intoxie-ateel- . Lyman
was hc-l- on a charge of intoxica-tio- n.

Under the inve.-tigati- of Mr.
Tracy Wright, who at fir.-- t dnieil
he had been drinking, confe.-.-e- .l

that he bought a epiart of whi.-ke- y

in Morrisville anel his
"pas-- " which was the' sii'ii that s

"ali righi" to -- li. Ile- told ni'
the place- - where he -- ecured r

and was prevaiicd on to try
to get some more, by
Deputy Sheriff E. E. Holmi-- s

to the hou.-- e of RickerbTl:
and on dNplaying bis "pass" had
no ditficulty in buying another
ipiart. Thi.-- wa- - a- - evi-d- e

nce and Rickerheck was am-.-ted- .

His ))lace was but the
ruthoritie- - were in
l'inding anything.

The authoritic- - believe that with
the discovery qf Ricke rheck'.- - place
they have found one of the princi-pa- l

of boo.e wh-cl- i has
been rat her Trci- - elealt with in
the pa. t.

BF.TROTHAL CREMONY FOR
FORMER KAISER

AMSTERDAM. Oct. 20 The
l.etroihal of Formi-i-

- Fmpe-t'o- William ami tlu- l'iir- -

e i - - o i Keu - - i ninrn
ini;, -- ay- a ini-.- agc ce,el he:.-
1 roin Duoui.

THE NEW MEMBER
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PAR1SH10NERS
I

HONOR DR. AND
'

MRS. GRINT

St. Margaret' Guild En-a- t

tertains for Rector
Parish House

Ir. and Mrs. A. 1 Glint were
the truests of St. Mancaret'.s Ruild

at a supper priven in their honor
jai St. Andrew' oarish house Tues- -

day night. The Men's club of St.
Andrew's was invited and a com-
pany of nearly 40 was seated

'around the lon.T tables. At the
eonrlusion a boue;pet of chrysanth-emum- s

a pift from the was
reentecl to Mrs. Grint by Mrs.

Charles Curtis and a similar jrift
was given to Ir Grint, from the
Men's club, the presentatimi niade
by Alexander MrCarte. I)r. C. A.
Granitoti was also called upon to
voice the regret felt at the removal
of Or. and Mrs. Grint from St.
Johnshury, and he did so in no in

ternis, speaking as Mr. Mc-Car-

did of their fine work for
St. Andrew's parish, and the sor-ro- w

felt on ali sides over lr.
(rriiifs resitrnation.

Dr. and Mrs. Gnnt both respond- -

ed with deep feeling, assurinif
their parishioners that their hearts
would always be with them, that
St. Johnsbuiy and St. Andrew's
represented home to them ami
that thev made the change with
deep sorrow.

Miss Alice lìurns was in charge
of the supper and presentation

bv Mrs Charles Cuilis, Mrs.
William High, Mrs. Robert S. Fisk,
Mrs. H. C. Thoresen, Mrs. Joseph
Dickinson ami Miss Mae McCutch-- j
con. j

Dr. and Mrs. Grint leave fori
their new chn;ge, a suburb of e,

R. L, earlv in November.

ota AH A "CHAIN" MAN
GETS HFE SENTENCE

OMAHA. Neh. Oct. 20 Fred
Brown, Omaha "chain man", today
faced ti entenre of lite impri.-on- - j

nient for kielnapping with intent to
assault Mr--. Jean Jenkin.--, 21 year- -
old. In reiurning a verelict of
"guilty a- - chargeel"' late ve

after 11 hoars deliberation ami re -
conimi ndiiig bfe impri.-oninen- t,

the ju-- y cndcil or.i- of the ti'cike-- t
and ino-- ; criminal
cu.:C; on ìLCorJ tlierc.

By MORRIS

VERMONTERS

OF PROMINENCE

IN WASHINGTON

A V 11. 1 lu A Vt 11UOUUIIU JAi
c rat ed from Blame In
Fatai Auto Accident

District of Columbia authorities
bave fully exonerated Richard F.
Husban.l, son of the Commissioner
General of Immigration, and bave

jabsolved hini of any blame in the
'automobile accident whieh cost the

lift- - of a lael named Osborne. Hus-iban- d,

it appears, was elriving along
the Coneluit Read, which leads
from Washington to Great Falls,
on the Maryland side of the Poto-jma-

anel was accompanied by his
mollici- and another wonian and

'two children. He had sloweel
clown his car to a moderate pace
arici was elriving carefully so as to
take no ebances with a number of
school children returning from
-- e buoi. The Osborne boy was
rieling bis bicycle along the high-- !

way, when one of the children in
the roael made as il to throw some--t

li n 'jt at bini, so that he suelden-l- y

su'itcbed his whe el to one side
and ran directly in front of the
Hushand machine. He was knock-e- d

from the wheel anel badly d.

Hushand stopped his car
instantly and picking up the boy,

(Continuecì on Tage Six)

ONLY NINE OF 22
HORSES IN RACE

ni'RLlN'GTON. Vt. Oct. 20
Only ! of the 22 hor-- e that starteli
in tii" .".0(l-mii- e army endurance
test la.- -t Monday rcd't Ft. Ethan
Alien stables for the la.- -t day's run
today. Toutelle. an Anglo Arab,
Sir ì.aelv. a Morgan mare, ami
Vagrant, an Army thoroughbred,
elropped out over night. Today's
run to Watcrhury and return was,
con. ielered the ea.-ie-.t of the
cour.-e-.

FUR THIEVES ESCAPE j

THROUGH OPEN V1NDOW
BOSTON. Oct. 20--F- urs vai ned

at $K.00tl taken by two mi n who j

broke into a fuirier- - in the
Little' building were recovered lat-- I

r at Cototuate when the taxicab
ehaulfeur who elrove the robher-- I
to the illage-- . returned to the city

jan i took the police to the little- -

l'illlin. A- - the ll'iii'l'l- - elite. Tel two
min junilie.l llirouuli a window
and eotai-'cd- .

HEAR OFFICER

WHOM HOLD UP

MEN TRICKED

Trial Board Considera
Case of Patrolman

James WTiite

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 20
Patrolman James White of Station
1, who talked with Lyle Bourbeau
and George P. Mills on a Street
corner nere, followiner their al

hold-u- p of Wilton J. War-
ner at West Danville, Vt, was
brought before the police trial
board yesterday afternoon and
charged with neglect of duty. It
is said that orders were read at
police headquarters last Saturday
morning, demanding the atrest of
Fìourbeau and Mills, but Patrolman
White for some unknown reason
failed to take the bandits into
custody.

Bourbeau and Mills, at the time
Patrolman White was chatting
with them, were wanted in three
cities for grand larceny and rob-bet- y.

This pair of bandits toget-he- r
with Edmund McGouty were

sought for plundering a store at
Granby, P. Q., where they had
taken a large quantity of costly
ladies clothing. They were also
wanted for the theft of a Cadillac
car in Fitchburg and for highway
robbery and larceny of a Lincoln
coupé at West Danville, Vt.

Chief of Police, George IL Hill
hxard the charges against Patrol-
man White, who then told his own
story. The trail board, consistine
of Captains Luke .1. Dillon, Wil-

liam A. Condy and Daniel A.
McAuliife, took Patrolman White's
story under consideration. They
will later render a repoit to Chief
Hill. The lattei- - will pive the ts

of his findings to Mayor Sul-liv- an

who will take whatever ac-
tion circumstances seeni to dictate.

States Attorney James B. Camp-
bell, SheritT Wilbur Worthen and
Judge Harry Bloelgett returned
last night from Highwater, P. Q.,
where they accompanied Milton .1.

Warner of New Haven, Ct., Mi.
Warner recovered the Lincoln
coupé, which was confiscateci by
the Canadian customs men when
Ilourbeau and Mills attempted to
gain access into Canada without
reporting early Monday morning.

Mills was held by the Canadian
otT'cials until a party of American i

olTiecrs, headed by Chief John
rililey of the St Johnsbury police
depaitment arrived. Pourbeau, i

evidently leaming that nis capture
and return for trial in the United
States was iniminent, tricked the
otficials ami escapeel over the hills.
He has not been seen since,

eiforts launched by States
Attorney Campbell and Chief Fin-
ley, in conjunction with Sherilf

orthen, may soon be proeluctive.

Wrole Checks and
Coes to Prison

Ro-co- e Sargent, age Jìft, of s,

a laborer, wasn't getting
ri eh fast enough, so he got a check
hook and proceeded to fulfill his
wants. He went over to Amos
Scott's store and nonchalantly
wrote olf a check for $56 and sign-e- d

his name L. E. Collins.
Not thinking that he had enougli

he wrote another for the sanie
niinunt, put on the sanie "John
Henry" and went into John Pre-vo.-t- 's

to pay a little bill he had
there. Scott and Prevost jut out
of cui'io.-it- y called up the bank and
iniuireel if a man had an ac-
count there, learning that he had
not, they conneetc-- with the police

and elescribeel bini to oflìcer
Wallace who picked the would-b- e

f' nani-H-- r up ami brought bini be-

fore Judge Harrv Blodgett. He-

had enough of the money in his
possession -- o that Mr. Scott
ci'ived ali that he trave him
thiity cents, aiul Mr. I'revo.-- t ali
but ninety-eigh- t, and both are
latisfied to get out of it with that
markdown. Before Judge KlodirtU
he pleaded guilty and was givi n
not less than one year or more than
three at the house of correction.

RECORD DAY FOR
AUTO ACCIDENTS

MONTPELIER, Oct. 20 The
of State'.- - departnient

reee ived .V! pent- - of automobile
- on Tue day. ime ot
day.- - the moloc ilepai Imeni

Iku had in a long time.

. torney annnunrcd touay. I he
was voteci late ycsterday.

It is charged nearly $500,000 in
i stolen bonds were disposecl of in
j Minneapolis. The bonds are alleg-- I

od to have been Vitolen in the ?2,- -

fiOO.OOO mail robbery in New lork
in October 1 'J2 1 and in another In

hicairo at a bitter timo. The
first persons arrested were Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley MeCormiek. He is

and treasurer of the
dci'unct Steven and Co., a bond
house.

States Attorney Campbell
In Newport Mishap

States Attorney Campbell was in
a collision at Newport yesterday)
near the new Orleans County Hos-
pital, when a Ford commercial car
.wun'i up a iide reet and into his
closed car. No onc was injured.i
Mr. Camphell's car heinir slightlyj
ciamaeed froni the force of the
impact.

Mr. Campbell was returning
from Highwater, I'. Q., where he
had gone with Shcritf Worthen
and Judge Blodgett. in company
with Milton J. Warner, the owner
of a stolen Lincoln coupé. The
coupé was turned over to Mr.
W arner by the Canadian eustoms.

TO DESCRIBE RACES
BY RADiOPHONE

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 A con-

tinuine description of the fishor-ma- n

races will be transmitted by
radiophone by the U. S. S. Brooks
and will be available to recoiving
stations within a radius of 100
miles.

ASHTON PRESIDENT
OF JUNIOR CLASS

NORTHFIL'LD, Oct. 20 The
junior class at Norwich University
edected the following otficers:
President, Merton E. Ashton of
St. John.sbiH'y; Wil-- i
barn H. ShurtlelT, .Ir., of Lexing-- ì

tori, Mik. treasurer, John I. Twom
blv of Laconia, N. IL, and secre- -
ta'ry, David E. Arthur of Methuen,
Mass.

FROM SCHOOL

j

FARM

Gift of $1500 Launches
Teacher In New

Business

Another Vermont teacher has
left the school room after a long
poriod of servire and her exper-year- s'

ience is uniiiue as in her 1

continuous woi k tor the children of
Vermont she has taujrht in only
two huildins, 20 years in Lyndon
and 22 ycars in St. Johnshury.
Unlike niany who biy down thejr
labors after more than two score
years at the teacher's de.--k Mi.
Fila Wilniarth ot Lyndon will en-na-

in a new line of work, and
)lans are launcheil for the Wilholm

l'oultry Farm. "With the character-istie- .
energy that has marked ber

Iona; ycars of success fui teachini;
Mi.-.- - Wilniarth is working out the
detai's of the venture under the

of another
Mi Ilertba M. Lee of East St.
.lohn.-bur- y who ha- - found pleasure
and ))i"ofit in thi- - line of work,
and who is a recognized authority
in ali ma! ter.-- pcrtaininir to the
poultry

Miss Wilniarth"- - venture is iliade
le by the jrjft of friend.-- ,

former pupils and thi ir grateful
parents, and publie-.-pirite- d bu.-in-e

meii and men in St. .Johns-
hury, Ea-- t Burke, Lyndonville and
other place-- . A t'unii totallim;
.!."( Mi ha.- - bei li rai.-e- d for the bene- -

;Cont ilìlleel on paye two)

For Catarrb
Colds

FRANK GREENE

REPLIES TO

FARM PAPER

Explains Vote On Potash
Tariff to Farm

Bureau
Hon. Frank I. Greene, nominee

of the Republican party for LTni- -

ted States Sena tor, gave a ringing
defense of his vote against the
potash schedule in the tar'fF bill

when speaking yesterday in St.
Albans before the annual meeting
01 the Franklin County Farm bu- -

reau. Mr. Greene hail been vigor- -

ously attacked for this vote by a
well-know- n fami publication with
a large eirculation in Vermont.

Mr. Greene said he did not ap-

peal- on the program as a candid-
ate for election next month, but as
a public servant already in office
who had been asked by the presi-
dent of the County Farm Bureau
to explain why he voteci for a
duty on Potash when the Tariff
was going through its final stages
at the last session of Congress. He
was glad to respond to the court-eou- s

invitatimi and felt that it was
his duty to give an account of bis
stewardship at any time.

He had read the highly sensat-tiona- l

article of a well-know- n agri-cultur-

paper circulating in New
Fnglatiel in which the majority of
the New England members of the
House of Representatives, incluel-in- g

himself, were snvagely
as enemies to the farmers

and the- - people generally because
of their attitude toward this mat-the- ir

ter and record and votes
upon it. He said the pie-tur- and
inipressions set out by that period
ica! were wholly misleadmg as to
the importane of the affair of the
attentimi given to it. and the art-
icle wìu- - evidently a bit of propag-
anda of a particularly vicious
character, baving for its animus
the desire to abuse somehody ub-licl- y

and m.ike a great fuss about
it for itsolf as the only genuine
'friend of the farnier."

Jlr. Greene saie! that the propo- -

sition to put Potash on the (ree
list was carnee! in those last elays
simply by a shrewit Democratic
trick. There was opposition to a
pini, of the Dye schedide in the
bill known as the "Dye Embargo," j

alt limigli it was not actually an
embargo at ali. Ltnier the- - rules
of the House, just before a final
vote is taken on sue-- measures or.
proposit ions, those oppnsed to the
bill as a whole are pernii! ted to
offer what is known as a mot ioti to

which gives tinnii a
chance to put up'some ameni!- - j

ment of impnrtance they would
like to see adopted. The Demoera- -

tic leaders made up a '

composite motion that included
both the "Dye Embargo" and
"free Pota, h." Those two things
were joined together like Siame-- e

twin- - in the olle meition, to he
voted up or down with one vote.
A member might tic for cine and '

against the other, but he had but
one vote and he must make up
bis ini ne which way it would g".
Anyboely can see- the doverne.-.- - oi'
this Democratic trick. A minority
for the Dye Enhargo rc).eaì (not

(Continued on page mx)

BELIEVE REMOVAL OF
RAIL CAUSED WRECK

WILLIAMSPOBT. Indi;
Oct. wa- - ep'.e--- e el "':;!
authoiitie.- - today iliat a rail wa- -

remove I to wreex the it h

eastbouii'l tirili No
here la- -t niglit. The- w: 'ee'k '

killed per.-on- -. iiijure-e- e eral
ol he-.- ' --

'
a ll'l ca t 111- . ir !'; tien

of coacheo by lue.

SNOWSTORM

PREVENTS JAY

PEAK OUTING

Four Inch Fall of Snow
Puts Damper Upon

Celebration

The onlhusiasm for Jay l'eak
day gol a severe chili with the
freezing temperature Wedne.sduy
and Thursdny and the four inch
fall of snow last night has without
doubt ilennitely )ostponcd the
Katherine of the clan-- ' for this sea-so- n.

But now that the interest in
the oxtending of the I,ong Trail
has been worked up to the point
of going liberici with the work
something will undoubtodly come
of it in the ii"ar future.

It was a little late to pian for
a mountain oli.nh in the north
country and old Jay Teak has haei
a whitecap of snow for sevrral
lays, tnougn the snow b'anks

woul have soon tlnswed with the
genial warmth of the enthusistic
hikoiv. who planned to come troni
north, south east and west.

THREE INCH

FALL OF SNOW

BREAKS RECORD
'

Mercury Down to IS I)e-gre- es

Sets October Cold
Weather Mark

October is quite a month after
ali if it does pretty generali' put
an end to the activities of the golf
onthusia.-t- - and the automobile pic-ni- c

parties. Christopher Columbus
had landed bere this year instead
of 1102, he would have sent back
to Spaili for his winter flannels.
The l'ecords at the Fairbank Mus-eu- m

that besides boing the
coldest October silice the ìccoid-wer- e

established, it al.--o has the
lnrgest fall of snow for any month
during the twenty year perioil. The
total depth of fall of la.-- t evening
is shown to bc three inches, with a
water content of fourteen hun-dredt-

of an indi, while the tem-
perature went down to IX degrees.
Only one October has shown a
trace- - of snow in teli years and
that was la t year, and the major-
ity of years for the twenty year
poriod have -- hown no trace at ali.

MARINES GUARD U. S.
AND BRITISH CONSULATE

Vladivostok, Oct. 20 Ameri-
can and HritiJi maiines were land-
ed bere today to piarci the con-sula- te

of the two nations.

TWO WOMEN DROWN
AS STEAMER SINKS

ST. JOHN. N. II., Oct. 2H The
.steamer "liream" upset and sank
in the St. Jobn ner te lav Two
womcn passi n;vers were i eported
drow nei!.

Foot Ball
ST. .1. A. v,

HOv ACAI'K.MV
in. no: mi thi.-- conte.'

Saturday, Oct. 21
ON" THE CAMPL'S 2.:i0

A I tu : ITU' ;

' 'e ( Il 1.1 e'I'Mt

smasassgBBma

( WERE CONVICTED OF
MANSLAUGrìTER CHARGE

NASHVILLE, Temi. Oct. 201
Two men recently convicted ofj
manslaughter in licnton county
last February were taken from the
county jail at C amo'en early this
morning and shot to death in a va- -

cant lot 200 yards from the jail.
The prisoners, Eù Hartley and his
son, were held in connection with
the murder of Connie Hartley,
nephew of Ed Hartley. ,

lìetween 25 and f0 men with
loaded revolver.- - carne to the jail
and overpoweririg Sheritf I'owers '

took the Hartleys and marched
them to the vacant lot where they
riddled them with bullets. At the-

tirne of the killins: of Connie Hart- -

ley his father was seriously wouml- -
'

ed. Ed and John Hartley were con- -

victed of voluntary manslauKliter
and made a motio.i for a new trial.
It was the first case in Iìenton
county history of prisoners beingl
taken from the authorities.

LATE NEWS

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 20 Al-vi- n

M. Owsley of Texas was elect-ec- i
national commander of the

American Legion for next year at
the annual convention here today.
The vote was Owsley 574. Deggan
251; Thompson 205; McCormick
12.

PARIS, Oct. 20 The Fiench
pian for financial control of Ger- -

many prescnte'I to the Kepara-- !

tions commission by M. Barthoul
suggests the immediate creatimi oi"

a committee of the woild's leael- -

ing business men to deal with the
German payments and the matter
of allied debts. .

EIGHT MEN DIE IN
MINE EXFLOSION

McCURTAlN. Okla., Oct. 20
Eight men were killed all'i foni
v ere badly injuivd in an explosion
of gas in a mine u nule and hai;
north of this place this morning'. j

$1.602 FOR 4.578 , '

HEDGEHOGS KILLED
MONTPELIER, Oct. 20 I '

State Trea.-ure-r Thomas Cave,
Ji., inaile out a check Wee!ne.-da- y

to ti- town of Underhdl
for 1,01)2 in iiaynient of the ooun-t- y

on 4,"78 hedgehog.- - killed by
i nt- - of l'mieihiil. The money
wid he i!i.-- ti Mmtc d b the W n
t ì r to the nien who k i t in
hedgehog-- . :

J


